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Letters and Sounds Phase 1 • Lilac/Band 0 12 books available

Book title Extent I Spy focus Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

Pat it 16pp /s/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Fiction

Sit Sit 16pp /s/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ a Fiction

Tip, Sip, Nap 16pp /a/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

Tip it Tap it 16pp /s/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

It Tips 16pp /s/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

Sit Tip Pat 16pp /p/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

Pit Pat 16pp /a/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

Tap Tap 16pp /p/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ a Non-fiction

Nap Tap 16pp /t/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Fiction

Pat a Pan 16pp /a/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

Tap Tip Sip 16pp /t/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Non-fiction

Sit Sip Nap 16pp /n/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ n/a Fiction

Sip it 16pp /n/ /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /d/ a Non-fiction

Tap it, tip it! 16pp /i/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Sit in! 16pp /n/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Tat 16pp /m/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Non-fiction

Sid 16pp /i/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Tim tips it 16pp /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Map Man 16pp /p/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Tip Tap 16pp /m/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Nat did it 16pp /i/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

A Dip 16pp /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Non-fiction

Tim did it 16pp /t/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Tap it in 16pp /m/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Non-fiction

Pip Pip Pip 16pp /i/ /m/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ a, is Fiction

Pin it, Pat it 16pp /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ a, is Non-fiction

Tip it in! 16pp /n/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Non-fiction

Did Dad nap? 16pp /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Pit Pat Pit Pat 16pp /m/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Tip it 16pp /t/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ a Non-fiction

Tip Tap Pans 16pp /t/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ a Non-fiction

Pip! 16pp /m/ /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Non-fiction

Tap it Tad! 16pp /m/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /m/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Dan Taps 16pp /d/ /s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/ /d/ n/a Fiction

Letters and Sounds Phase 2 • Pink A/Band 1A

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 2

Phonemes covered:
/s/ /a/ /t/ /p/ /i/ /n/

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838112-7

9 780008 381127

Pink A
Band 1A

Tap it in.

A non-fiction book

This book is part of the 
Big Cat Chant and 
Chatter strand for Pink 
banded phonics titles.

Fiona Undrill
Estelle Corke

Tip, Sip, Nap
Tip, Sip, Nap

Nat did itNat did it

Written by Sarah Rice
Illustrated by Dan Lewis
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Book title Extent I Spy focus Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

Dig it 16pp /g/ /o/ /g/ /o/ a, is, the Non-fiction

Pog Pops In 16pp /g/ /o/ /g/ /o/ a Fiction

Pod Digs a Pit 16pp /g/ /g/ /o/ is Fiction

Pop it on! 16pp /g/ /o/ /g/ /o/ the, is Non-fiction

Sit Tog! 16pp /g/ /g/ /o/ the Fiction

Nip it! Dig it! 16pp /o/ /g/ /o/ n/a Non-fiction

Not a Pot 16pp /c/ /k/ ck /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ ck a, is, the Fiction

Pack it 16pp /c/ /k/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ ck a, the, i Non-fiction

Tick Tock and Mick 16pp /c/ /k/ /o/ /c/ /k/ ck and, is Fiction

Kick it in! 16pp /c/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ ck the, to, I, go, and Non-fiction

Go Mat! 16pp /c/ and ck /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ ck I, the, go Fiction

Pip and Pop 16pp /k/ and ck /o/ /c/ /k/ ck the, is Fiction

Pop Pop Pop! 16pp /e/ /u/ /g/ /o/ /e/ /u/ ck a, to, the, no, go Fiction

Cat, Kid and Duck 16pp /c/ /k/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/, ck a, to, the, no, go, and Fiction

Pam Cat 16pp /u/ ck /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/, ck a, is, no, the Fiction

The Cup 16pp /e/ /u/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/ ck I, the, go, and  Non-fiction

Pots, Cans, Cups! 16pp /e/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /e/ /u/ ck and, I, the Non-fiction

Pick a Pet! 16pp /u/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/ ck I, the Non-fiction

Up on Deck 16pp /r/ /h/ /o/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ ck a, is, has, the, I Non-fiction

Duck Socks 16pp /r/ /h/ /g/ /o/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ ck a, is, has, no, and Fiction

Pick it up! 16pp /h/ /r/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ ck a, the, i Non-fiction

Hit the Hat! 16pp /r/ /h/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ ck is, has, go, the, his, and Non-fiction

Rip it! Tip it! 16pp /h/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ ck has, into, the, and, is Non-fiction

Rag Duck 16pp /r/ /g/ /o/ /c/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ ck and, the, is, has Non-fiction

Mog and Mim 16pp /b/ /f/ ff /g/ /o/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/, ck, ff is, to, the Fiction

Is it a bat? 16pp /g/ /o/ /b/ /h/ /g/ /o/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /f/, ff a, is, the Non-fiction

The Big Nut 16pp /f/ /ff/ /g/ /k/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ ck, ff the, a Fiction

Pegs and Socks 16pp /f/ ff /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ 
/f/ ck, ff and, go, the, has Fiction

No Tiff! 16pp /f/ and ff /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/ /h/ /b/ /f/ 
ck, ff the, has, is, and, no Fiction

Mess on the Rocks 16pp /b/ ll g/ /o/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ /l/, 
ck, ll, ss a, is, of, the, I, and Non-fiction

Bad Luck, Dad 16pp /l/ ll, ss /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ 
/l/, ck, ff, ll, ss a, as, the, no, go, I Non-fiction

Up and Off 16pp /f/ ss /f/ /b/ /g/ /o/ /e/ /u/ /l/ /c/, ck, 
ll, ss, ff the, go Non-fiction

Nell and Tess 16pp /l/ ll /g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /h/ /b/ /f/ 
/l/ ck, ff, ll, ss is, and, no, has Fiction

Mel and the Big Mess 16pp ll and ss /g/ /o/ /c/ /e/ /u/ /r/ /b/ /f/ /l/ ck, 
ff, ll, ss is, the, no, into, and Fiction

Letters and Sounds Phase 2 • Pink B/Band 1B

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 2

Phonemes covered:
/g/ /o/

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838116-5

9 780008 381165

Pink B
Band 1B

Pod digs a pit. 

A story

This book is part of the 
Big Cat Chant and 
Chatter strand for Pink 
banded phonics titles.

Clare Helen Welsh Michael Emmerson

Pod Digs
a PitPod Digs

a Pit

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 2

Phonemes covered:
/g/ /o/

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-840966-1

9 780008 409661

Pink B
Band 1B

Tig tips in.

This book is part of the 
Big Cat Chant and 
Chatter strand for Pink 
banded phonics titles.

A story

Fiona Undrill Sylwia Filipczak

Sit Tog!
Sit Tog!

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 2

Phonemes covered:
/g/ /o/ /c/ /k/ /e/ /u/ 
ck

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838118-9

9 780008 381189

Pink B
Band 1B

Can I get the cup?

A non-fiction book

This book is part of the 
Big Cat Chant and 
Chatter strand for Pink 
banded phonics titles.

Fion  Undrill
S r h Hoyle

The CupThe Cup

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 2

Phonemes covered:
/r/ /h/

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838119-6

9 780008 381196

Pink B
Band 1B

Tap and hit the kit.

A non-fiction book

This book is part of the 
Big Cat Chant and 
Chatter strand for Pink 
banded phonics titles.

HHiitt thethe HH tt!! RR chel Russchel Russ
HHiit t thethe  HH tt!!
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Book title Extent I Spy focus Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

Fantastic Yak 16pp /x/ /y/ /x/ /y/ /ch/ /th/ /nk/ I, her, was, you, Fiction

In the Fish Tank 16pp / sh/ /nk/ /j/ /x/ /y/ /z/ /sh/ /nk/ the, put, my Non-fiction

Zip and Zigzag 16pp /j/ /v/ /j/ /v/ /z/ /qu/ /th/ /nk/ to, the, go, we, they Fiction

Big Mud Run 16pp /w/ /qu/ /j/ /w/ /z/ /qu/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ to, the, go, are, they, you Non-fiction

Up in a Rocket 16pp /z/ zz /w/ /z/ /sh/ /ng/, zz I, my, we, was Fiction

This is My Kit 16pp /th/ /ng/ /ch/ /x/ /ch/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/, zz to, the, go, push, my Non-fiction

Bob and the Pink Wig 16pp /w/ /v/ /v/ /w/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ the, no, my, you Fiction

Cubs 16pp /ng/ /sh/ /w/ /x/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ to, be, push Non-fiction

The Big Radish 16pp /ch/ /j/ /j/ /v/ /y/ /z/ /qu/ /ch/ /sh/, zz the, they Fiction

Jazz and Jet 16pp /y/ /z/ zz /j/ /w/ /y/ /z/ /qu/ /sh/ /ch/ /th/, zz by, the Fiction

In the Big Box 16pp /x/ /th/ /j/ /v/ /w/ /x/ /qu/ /ch/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ the, I, my Non-fiction

Jig and Jog 16pp /qu/ /nk/ /j/ /w/ /v/ /qu/ /th/ /sh/ /ch/ /ng/ /nk/ we, the, I Non-fiction

Ding Dong 16pp /x/ /j/ /ng/ /x/ /j/ zz are, the, full, he, her Fiction

Hush! 16pp /ch/ /qu/ /j/ /qu/ /ch/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ the Fiction

A Sunken Ship 16pp /sh/ /nk/ /v/ /w/ /y/ /z/ /ch/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ we, the, push, was Non-fiction

Six of Us 16pp /y/ /v/ /j/ /v/ /x/ /y/ /z/ /ch/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ I, she, the, to, he, we, of Non-fiction

Fix it, Fox 16pp /x/ /y/ /v/ /x/ /y/ /z/ /qu/ /ch/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ he, to, the Fiction

Chan and his Van 16pp /j/ /v/ /j/ /v/ /w/ /x/ /qu/ /ch/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ the, to Fiction

Chat, Chat, Chat! 16pp /ch/ /ng/ /j/ /v/ /w/ /x/ /y/ /ch/ /th/ /ng/, zz we, to, and, I, my, all Non-fiction

Buzz, Hop, Zip 16pp /qu/ /z/ zz /w/ /x/ /z/ /qu/ /th/ /ng/, zz the, and, push Non-fiction

Not Junk! 16pp /nk/ /ng/ /nk/ /th/ /z/ /x/ /sh/ /y/ no, the Fiction

Buzz and Jack 16pp /j/ /th/ /j/ /w/ /zz/ /qu/ /ch/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ /sh/ are, and, push, the, me Fiction

Up the Rock 16pp /x/ /sh/ /ng/ /ch/ /nk/ /th/ /z/ /qu/ /x/ the, I, my, pull, we, and  Non-fiction

Will it sink? 16pp /w/ /y/ /w/ /y/ /x/ /v/ /nk/ /th/ /sh/ the, no, and Non-fiction

Dash to Dig 16pp /nk/ /ch/ /qu/ /ch/ /ng/ /nk/ /th/ /sh/ /x/ /w/ /z/ zz and, to, the, we, they, be Fiction

Run to Win 16pp /x/ /th/ /j/ /w/ /x/ /ng/ /nk/ /qu/ /sh/ /th/ they, he, she, to Fiction

Fuzz and Buzz 16pp /sh/ zz /z/ /th/ /sh/ /qu/ /ch/ /nk/ /w/ zz and, they, the Fiction

Jazz and Jeff 16pp /sh/ /qu/ /z/ zz /th/ /sh/ /qu/ /ng/ /nk/ /x/ /w/ /j/ and, we, they, the Fiction

On the Bus 16pp /w/ /x/ /w/ /z/ zz /qu/ /sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/ the, go, to, you, put, was, we Non-fiction

Visit the Vet 16pp /sh/ zz /v/ /w/ /x/ /z/ zz /ch/ /sh/ /th/ /nk/ she, the, they, go, puts, into, to, 
and, her Fiction

It is Fun to Think 16pp /w/ /qu/ /sh/ /qu/ /th/ /nk/ /w/ /z/ zz I, and, the, we, to Non-fiction

Dig and Tip 16pp /z/ /j/ /j/ /w/ /ng/ /nk/ /qu/ /th/ /z/ of, and, pulls, they, the, to Non-fiction

Sing, Ping, Ting! 16pp /ng/ /x/ /ng/ /w/ /qu/ /sh/ /th/ /nk/ /j/ /z/ zz they, and, we, I, all Non-fiction

Can you? 16pp  /j/ /ch/ /y/ /j/ /ng/ /w/ /qu/ /nk/ /sh/ /z/ zz and, you Non-fiction

Letters and Sounds Phase 3 • Red A/Band 2A

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/v/ /x/ /y/ /z/ /qu/ /ch/ 
/sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/

A story

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838120-2

9 780008 381202

Red A
Band 2A

Fox is quick in his van.  

Samantha Montgomerie
Gustavo Mazali

Fix it, FoxFix it, Fox Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/j/ /v/ /w/ /x/ /qu/ /ch/ 
/sh/ /th/ /ng/ /nk/

A story

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838121-9

9 780008 381219

Red A
Band 2A

Chan has a lot in his van!

Jenny Roberts
Nicola Anderson

Chan and his VanChan and his Van

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/j/ /v/ /w/ /x/ /y/ /ch/ 
/th/ /ng/, zz

A non-fiction book

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838122-6

9 780008 381226

Red A
Band 2A

We can chat.

Ch t, 
Ch t, Ch t!Ch t, 

Ch t, Ch t!

W h

Cl re Helen Welsh
V leri  Ab tzoglu 

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/w/ /x/ /z/ /qu/ /th/ 
/ng/, zz

A non-fiction book

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838123-3

9 780008 381233

Red A
Band 2A

Bugs can hop, buzz and run. 

Buzz,
Hop, Zip!

Samantha Montgomerie

Buzz, 
Hop, Zip!

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/z/ zz, /th/ /sh/ /qu/ /j/ 
/nk/ /w/

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-841021-6

9 780008 410216

Red A
Band 2A

Fuzz and Buzz dash and zip.

A story

C roline Green  Om r Ar nd

Fuzz nd BuzzFuzz nd Buzz
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Book title Extent Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

Letters and Sounds Phase 3 • Red B/Band 2B

Pink Boat, Pink Car 16pp /ar/ /ow/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ure/ /ur/  
/oi/ /air/ /ee/ the, I, are, my, we, they, are Fiction

A Bee on a Lark 16pp /ee/ /ar/ /oa/ /er/ /oo/, tt the, they Fiction

Wow Cow! 16pp /oa/ /ee/ /oo/ /ar/ /ow/ /ear/ /oo/  
/ur/ nn, pp the, no, her, you Fiction

Get Set for Fun 16pp /oo/ /ar/ /ai/ /ow/ /oo/ /ear/ /ee/ /or/ /
igh/ /er/, dd the, go, by, put Non-fiction

It is Hidden 16pp /ee/ /oo/ /or/ /oa/ /ar/ /igh/ /oo/ /er/ /
ow/, dd, tt to, the, you, by Non-fiction

Look at Them Go 16pp /ar/ /oo/ /ow/ /ear/ /er/ /oo/ /ee/  
/ur/  /ai/ /air/, tt, bb  the, go, pull, push, they Non-fiction

Shoot a Hoop 16pp /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /or/ /ur/ /air/ /ure/ /er/ into, the, he, she, me, you Fiction

Down the River 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/ /
oi/ /ear/ /er/, gg, nn to, the, you Non-fiction

Robin Hood 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ow/ /
air/ /er/ I, the, put(s), they, to, we Fiction

The Hopper 16pp /ee/ /igh/ /er/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /air/ /
ear/ /oa/ I, we, the Fiction

Pack for a Picnic 16pp /ee/ /oo/ /oo/ /igh/ /ur/ /er/ /ar/ /or/  
/oa/ /ure/ /ow/, nn, rr, pp, gg, dd, tt I, we, the, of, into Non-fiction

It is a Fox 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /oa/ /oo/ /ur/ /ear/ /ar/  
/or/, bb, nn the Non-fiction

Aimee and the Tablet 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ur/ /ow/ /
ear/ /er/ go, the, to, all Fiction

Lee and the Box 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /ar/ /air/ the, he, be Fiction

Food on the Farm 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /igh/  /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  
/oi/ /er/ the, are, pulls, to Non-fiction

Rock Pools 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /or/ /er/ you, of, are, full Non-fiction

The Power Cut 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/  
/ur/ /ow/ /er/ the, and, we, to, my Fiction

Finn Feels Better 16pp /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/  
/ow/ /er/ the, he, and, go, to, I Fiction

An Animal Park Keeper 16pp /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/  
/air/ /er/ the, to, are Non-fiction

Higher and Higher 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/  
/ow/ /ear/ /air/ /er/ I, of, the, no, go Non-fiction

Jack and Zain 16pp /ee/ /igh/ /oo/ /oo/ /ur/ /er/ /ai/ /ear/ the, he, of, to, I Fiction

A Job for the Dog 16pp /ee/ /ai/ /or/ /ar/ /oo/ /oo/ /igh/ /ur/ /er/ he, my, you, be, the, no, I Fiction

Look at the shoots! 16pp /ai/ /ee/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /ow/ /ur/ the, put, we, and, to, are Non-fiction

In the Dark Woods 16pp /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/  
/oi/ /ear/ /air/ /ure/ /er/ /or/ the, we, she Non-fiction

Too Hot! 16pp /er/ /oo/ /ow/ /ee/ /ar/ /oa/ /ai/ /ur/ the, she, put, and, into, are, you Fiction

Sid the Sheep 16pp /igh/ /ee/ /ur/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /ow/ /ear/ 
/air/ /er/ the, my, and, no, you Fiction

Off to Town! 16pp /ow/ /ee/ /air/ /oo/ /oo/ /ur/ /ar/ /er/  
/or/ /oa/ /igh/ /ai/ /oi/ to, the, I, put, into Fiction

Nipper and Gull 16pp /ee/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /er/ my, she, he, and, the Fiction

I Look for Mark 16pp /ee/ /oa/ /oo/ /oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ow/ /air/  
/ear/ /er/ I, no, into, the, he, and Fiction

Odd Fish! 16pp /ow/ /oo/ /er/ /ar/ /igh/ /or/ /ee/ /ur/ we, go, are, the Non-fiction

Owls in the Night 16pp /er/ /oo/ /oo/ /ee/ /ai/ /ow/ /igh/ /ear/ 
/ar/ /or/ the, they, and, of Non-fiction

Down to Up 16pp /ee/ /ow/ /ar/ /oo/ /oo/ /air/ /ear/ /ai/  
/ur/ /igh/ /er/ /oi/ they, you, and, the, to Non-fiction

Sun and Rain 16pp /ee/ /ur/ /oo/ /ai/ /oa/ /oo/ /oi/ /igh/  
/ear/ /er/ /ow/ and, the, I, my, we, to, was Non-fiction

Zoom to the Moon 16pp /oo/ /oo/ /ee/ /igh/ /ow/ /ar/ you, the, we, was, to Non-fiction

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ 
/oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ur/ /ow/ 
/er/

A story

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838124-0

9 780008 381240

Red A
Band 2A

The night howls and the 
rain patters.

The Power Cut 

Samantha Montgomerie Alfredo Belli
The Power Cut 

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ 
/oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/ /er/

A story

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838125-7

9 780008 381257

Red B
Band 2B

Finn looks in the box.

Finn Feels
Better

Jessic  Ellis   Parwinder Singh

Finn Feels Better

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ 
/ar/ /ur/ /ow/ /air/ /er/

A non-fiction book

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838126-4

9 780008 381264

Red B
Band 2B

This is a keeper at the animal park.

An Animal
Park Keeper Anne Rooney

Natalie Ortega

An Animal
Park Keeper Letters and Sounds 

Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ 
/oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/ 
/ear/ /air/ /er/

A non-fiction book

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838202-5

9 780008 382025

Red B
Band 2B

How high can you go?

Liz Miles

Higher
and Higher

Higher
and Higher

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ 
/oo/ /ar/ /or/ /ur/ /ow/ 
/er/

A story

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838124-0

9 780008 381240

Red A
Band 2A

The night howls and the 
rain patters.

The Power Cut 

Samantha Montgomerie Alfredo Belli
The Power Cut 

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ 
/oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/ /er/

A story

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838125-7

9 780008 381257

Red B
Band 2B

Finn looks in the box.

Finn Feels
Better

Jessic Ellis Parwinder Singh

Finn Feels Better

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ 
/ar/ /ur/ /ow/ /air/ /er/

A non-fiction book

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838126-4

9 780008 381264

Red B
Band 2B

This is a keeper at the animal park.

An Animal
Park Keeper Anne Rooney

Natalie Ortega

An Animal
Park Keeper Letters and Sounds 

Phase 3

Phonemes covered:
/ai/ /ee/ /igh/ /oa/ /oo/ 
/oo/ /ar/ /ur/ /ow/ 
/ear/ /air/ /er/

A non-fiction book

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838202-5

9 780008 382025

Red B
Band 2B

How high can you go?

Liz Miles

Higher
and Higher

Higher
and Higher
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Book title Extent Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

In the Frog Bog 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes

to, the, go, all, are, we, you, they,  
like, so, little, ask Fiction

The Foolish, Timid Rabbit 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes to, the, I, by, he, we, was, you, they Fiction

The Best Vest Quest 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes of, to, the, I, all, my, be, was, little Fiction

Josh and the Thunder 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes

of, the, I, he, we, me, was, like, some, 
come, there Fiction

From the Top 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes of, to, the, by, you, house Non-fiction

How the Ear Can Hear 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes

of, to, the, by, are, you, they, have, 
like, do, come, little, out, what Non-fiction

Stunt Jets 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes to, the, you Non-fiction

Art is Fun 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes to, the, pull, are, we, me, you, do Non-fiction

Map Scraps 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes of, the, to, they, are, there, so Fiction

What animal is it? 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes the, to, you, were, out, what Non-fiction

Tickets! 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes

the, my, here, you, some, of, have, 
I, to, no Fiction

Chimpanzees 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes they, have, to, are, little, the Non-fiction

Scrap Rat 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes some, to, the, come(s), (in)to, he Fiction

How do I feel? 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes do, I, my, me, to, the, like, little Non-fiction

Snug in the Tent 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes

like, when, there, come, what, I, to, 
the, of, into, my Fiction

Strong Trucks 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes

there, are, all, of, they, the, into, 
house, do, to Non-fiction

Crick and Crock Have Lunch 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes

of, into, the, no, I, she, me, you, have, 
some, come, there, what, here Fiction

Ducks on Trucks 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes little, the, we, to, he, of, they Fiction

Thumper 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes the, into, to, she, we Fiction

Good Things from Farms 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes of, the, into, all, we, have, do, come Non-fiction

At the Medical Room 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes

to, the, do, what, so, he, she, have, 
they, all Non-fiction

Track a T-Rex 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
short vowel phonemes

he, of, the, I, was, they, what, there, 
are Non-fiction

Letters and Sounds Phase 4 • Yellow/Band 3

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 4

Phonemes covered:
Adjacent consonants 
with short vowel 
phonemes

A story

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838127-1

9 780008 381271

Yellow
Band 3

Stan, look! Scrap Rat is on the run.

Clare Helen Welsh 
Irene Montano

Scrap RatScrap Rat
Scrap RatScrap Rat

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 4

Phonemes covered:
Adjacent consonants 
with short vowel 
phonemes

A non-fiction book

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838128-8

9 780008 381288

Yellow
Band 3

How do I feel on my picnic lunch trip?

Helen DineenHelen Dineen
Lucy MacukLucy Macuk

How do How do 
I feel?I feel?How doHow do

I feel?I feel?

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 4

Phonemes covered:
Adjacent consonants 
with short vowel 
phonemes

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-841030-8

9 780008 410308

Yellow
Band 3

We get lots of good things 
from farms!

A non-fiction book

Good Things
Good Things from Farms
from Farms Catherine Baker

10308_Cover.indd 110308_Cover.indd   1 24/07/2020 10:4224/07/2020   10:42

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 4

Phonemes covered:
Adjacent consonants 
with short vowel 
phonemes

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-841031-5

9 780008 410315

Yellow
Band 3

Travis visits the medical room.

A non-fiction book

At the Medical Room

Helen Dineen  Lucy Makuc
At the Medical Room

10315_Cover.indd 110315_Cover.indd   1 24/07/2020 13:1224/07/2020   13:12
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Book title Extent I Spy focus Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

Letters and Sounds Phase 4 • Blue/Band 4
Book title Extent Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 

Non-fiction

Jump On, Jump Off! 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

to, the, by, are, she, we, me, be, you, so, there, 
out, ask Fiction

Eggs on Toast 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

of, to, the, I, all, are, she, you, they, some, little, 
out, love Fiction

Tusks 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

of, to, the, all, are, my, he, me, was, you, they, 
said, were, there, one, out, your, love, our Fiction

Huffkin 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

of, to, the, all, by, put, my, he, she, we, was, they, 
said, so, were, there, one Fiction

Athletics 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes of, to, the, into, you, they, have, what Non-fiction

How to Spot an Otter 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

of, to, by, the, are, be, you, they, like, do, little, 
when, out, what, Non-fiction

Maps 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes 

of, to, the, no, ago, all, are, we, be, was, you, they, 
have, so, were, there, one, what, our Non-fiction

Terrific Trees 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

of, to, the, all, by, are, you, they, have, like, come 
(become), little, out Non-fiction

The Monster on the Train 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

a, are, I, into, is, me, my, of, on, to, some, the, 
we, you Fiction

A Year in Japan 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes of, to, the, are, they, there, school Non-fiction

Zebra’s Tent 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes be, to, we, the, said, my, he, I Fiction

A Trail in the Woods 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes to, the, by, put, you, do, what, your Non-fiction

The Chicken Coop Scoop 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes of, to, the, I, are, she, we, be, you, they, do, what Fiction

Train to Win 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes the, to, have, pull, they, are, all, by Non-fiction

Harper and the Big Dog 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

the, what, there, when, I, he, me, house, little, 
you, to, go, like Fiction

Stunning Stunts 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

have, no, of, one, out, so, some, they, to, do, the, 
by, are, have Non-fiction

Spook Night 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

do, you, go, to, the, come, all, he, be, they, have, 
she, into Fiction

Dragon in the Jam 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

are, the, they, of, we, no, there, puts, my, she, to, 
asks, some Fiction

I love it! 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes of, he, I, you, the, love, come, like, do Fiction

Storms 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

have, you, out, be, the, some, are, little, full, of, 
we, they, into, to, there Non-fiction

Extinct Monsters 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes the, some, to, like, was, little, of, by, you, be Non-fiction

It’s Freezing Out! 16pp Focus on adjacent consonants with 
long vowel phonemes

of, to, the, I, into, by, my, we, they, like, some, 
when, out, house, love, our, there Non-fiction

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 4

Phonemes covered:
Adjacent consonants 
with long vowel 
phonemes

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838129-5

9 780008 381295

Blue
Band 4

Flora the reporter needs a scoop.

A story
Stephen Stone

Helen Dineen

The Chicken 
The Chicken 

Coop Scoop
Coop Scoop

The ChickenThe Chicken
Coop ScoopCoop Scoop

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 4

Phonemes covered:
Adjacent consonants 
with long vowel 
phonemes

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838130-1

9 780008 381301

Blue
Band 4

Sled dogs speed and zoom on 
the Arctic trails. 

A non-fiction book S m nth  Montgomerie

Tr in to Win

Train to Win

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 4

Phonemes covered:
Adjacent consonants 
with long vowel 
phonemes

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-840989-0

9 780008 409890

Blue
Band 4

Brook is afraid until Dad helps him …

A story

I love it!I love it!

09890_Cover 2.indd 109890_Cover 2.indd   1 16/07/2020 13:2216/07/2020   13:22

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 4

Phonemes covered:
Adjacent consonants 
with long vowel 
phonemes

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-840992-0

9 780008 409920

Blue
Band 4

It’s freezing out, but there 
is lots to see. 

A non-fiction book Becca Heddle Arief PutraBecca HeddleBecca H ddl

It’s Freezing Out!It’s Freezing Out!

It’s Freezing Out!It’s Freezing Out!

09920_Cover.indd 109920_Cover.indd   1 13/08/2020 13:1813/08/2020   13:18
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Book title Extent Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

Letters and Sounds Phase 5 • Green/Band 5

Animal Tricks: Sticking Power 24pp /ai/ a-e, ay, ey of, to, the, have, their, when, little, some, go Non-fiction

Bertha Benz 24pp /ai/ ei, ay, ey, a-e no, out, there, was, of, to, the, push, she, he, have, so, 
were, little, when, house, people, Mrs, these, go Non-fiction

Be a Cave Explorer! 24pp /ai/ a-e, ay, ey /ee/ ie, ea the, by, of, are, were, into, when, so, their, have, do, 
people, you, there, some, here, be, what, to, was Non-fiction

Pixie Makes a Friend 24pp /ai/ ay, ey, a-e /ee/ ie, ea I, liked, the, of, to, she, are, me, my, we, said, one, do, 
were, what, friend, be, asked, some, you, out Fiction

This is our Planet 24pp /ai/ ay, ey, a-e /ee/ ie, ea /igh/ i, i-e of, you, all, to, the, full, are, be, one, have, so, houses, 
our, their, people, here, comes, there, we, little Non-fiction

Iris’s Wild Ride 24pp /ai/ ay, ey, a-e, /ee/ ie, ea /igh/ i, i-e the, to, she, when, me, you, all, of, there, was, said, 
friend, into, were, do Fiction

The Stone Shadows 24pp /ai/ ey, a-e /ee/ ie, ea /oa/ o, oe, ow, ou, o-e  
/igh/ i-e

the, are, we, me, you, said, have, to, do, were, when, 
people, he Fiction

Don’t Blame Me! 24pp /ai/ ay, ey, a-e /ee/ ea /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ ow, o, oe, 
ou, o-e

the, into, my, he, she, me, said, when, what, oh, of, 
out, to, was, one Fiction

Jake and Jen in the Balloon 
of Doom 24pp /ai/ ay, ey, a-e /ee/ ie, ea /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o, ow, ou, 

o-e /oo/ ue, ui, ew, ou, u-e  /oo/ oul
out, there, some, of, to, the, into, pulled, she, he, we, 
be, said, my, were, when, what, their, our, ask Fiction

Show Time! 24pp /ai/ ay, a-e, ey /ee/ ea, ie /igh/ i, i-e /oa/ o, ow, o-e 
/oo/ u, ue, ew, ui, ou, u-e /oo/ oul

out, all, there, here, some, of, to, the, put, full, are, be, 
by, one, have, do, what, school, their, friends, we Non-fiction

The Elf and the Bootmaker 24pp
/ai/ ay, ey, a-e, /igh/ i, i-e, /oa/ o, o-e,  
/oo/ ue, ew, ui, u-e, /ee/ea, /oi/oy,  
/ow/ ou, /e/ ea, /i/ y, /u/ o-e, /ar/ a,  
/or/ aw, al, /air/ere, are, /ur/ ir, or, ear

of, to, the, into, my, he, she, we, said, were, one, 
what, once Fiction

Monster Treat 24pp
/ai/ ay, ey, a-e, /u/ o-e, /igh/ i, i-e,  
/ur/ ir, /oo/ ui, u-e, ew, ue, /ow/ ou, /e/ ea,
/o/ a, /oo/ oul, /oa/ ow, /ee/ ea, /ar/ a

to, the, she, we, me, said, so, do, when, what, love, oh Fiction

Where Did My Dingo Go? 24pp
/oa/ o, ow, /oo/ ue, u, /air/ ear,  
/ee/ ea, /ai/ a-e, ay, ey, /igh/ i-e, i, /i/ y, 
/oo/ oul, /or/ al

oh, friend, where, of, into, the, my, she, me, said, 
have, so, one Fiction

Let’s Pretend! 24pp
/oa/ oe, o /ai/ a-e, ay, ei, ey /e/ ea,  
/ee/ ea /u/ o /igh/ i-e, I /i/ y /oo/ oul,  
u-e /oi/ oy /ar/ a /ow/ ou /ear/ eer 
/air/ are /or/ al /u/ o-e /o/ a

of, to, the, into, my, he, we (we’re), said, what Fiction

Bear Spotting 24pp
/ai/ ay, ei, ey, a-e, /igh/ i, i-e, /oa/ o, ow, ol, o-e, /
oo/ u, ou, /ee/ ea, /ow/ ou, /ar/ a, /or/ augh, aw, 
al, /ure/ our, /air/ ear, are, ere,  
/ur/ ir, or, /ear/ eer, /e/, ea, /u/ o

of, to, the, into, by, are, we, be, have, so, one, where, 
house, their Non-fiction

How Not to be Eaten 24pp
/ee/ ea, ie, /e/ ea, /ai/ ay, a-e, /igh/  
i-e, /oo/ u-e, ew, ou, /oa/ o, o-e, /or/ 
al, our /o/ a, /ow/ ou, /u/ o-e, /ar/ a,
/air/ are /oo/ oul, /ur/ ir

of, to, the, into, put, are, be, have, so Non-fiction

How to Draw Cat and Dog 24pp
/ar/ a, /or/ aw, our, al, /ow/ ou, /ai/  
a-e, /e/ ea, /igh/ i-e, i , /ee/ ea, /ure/ 
our, /oa/ o, ow, o-e

where, of, to, the, put Non-fiction

Blackcurrant Jam 24pp
/ai/ a-e, ey /oo/ ui, ou /oa/ ow, o  
/ar/ a /or/ our, al /e/ ea /oi/ oy /ur/ ir  
/u/ o, o-e /oo/ oul /ow/ ou /ee/ ea  
/igh/ y, i-e

of, to, the, into, by, are, little, one, when, their Non-fiction

The Grasshopper and the Ants 24pp
/ai/ ay, ey, a-e /ee/ ea /igh/ i-e, i /oa/  
ow, o, oe, ou, o-e /oo/ ew, u-e, ou, u  
/oo/ oul /ow/ ou /u/ o, o-e /or/ our, al  
/ur/ or /ar/ a /air/ ere, are /o/ a

to, the, are, into, my, of, said, have, little, we, me, 
were, she, our, what, be Fiction

Wild Homes 24pp
/igh/ i, i-e /ai/ ay, ey, a-e /oa/ o, ow,  
o-e /oo/ ue, ew, ui, ou /ee/ ea /ow/ 
ou /oo/ oul /ar/ a /or/ augh, al /air/ 
are /ur/ ir, ear /e/ ea /i/ y /o/ a /u/ o

of, the, to, into, are, what, their Non-fiction

Dragon Owner’s Manual 24pp
/igh/ i, i-e /ai/ ay, a-e /oa/ o, oe, ow,  
o-e /oo/ ue, ew, ou, u-e /ee/ ie, ea 
/oi/ oy /ow/ ou /or/ our, al /er/ ir, or,  
ear /ear/ ere /e/ ea /u/ o-e

of, to, the, my, he, be, have, (al)so, do, what, their, 
friend Fiction

Welcome to My Home 24pp
/igh/ i, i-e /ai/ ay, a-e /oa/ o, ow, o-e  
/oo/ u, ew, ou /ee/ ie, ea /ow/ ou /ar/  
a /or/ al /air/ ere /u/ o-e

to, the, are, my, we, so, little, our,  
their, friend(s) Non-fiction

Not in Otter’s Pocket 24pp
/igh/ i, i-e /ai/ ay, ey /oa/ o, o-e /oo/  
ue, ew /ow/ ou /ee/ ea /ar/ a /or/ aw, augh, al /air/ 
ere /ur/ ir, or, ear /ear/  
ere, eer /e/ a /o/ a /u/ o-e

the, into, put, my, he, said, one,  
where, oh, today Fiction

Super Sharks 24pp
/igh/ i, i-e  /ai/ ay, ey, a-e /oa/ o, ow,  
o-e /oo/ ue, ew, u-e /ee/ ea /ow/ ou 
/oo/ oul /or/ aw, augh, al /er/ or, ear  
/e/ a /u/ o, our, o-e

of, to, the, are, we, be, one, have, so, when, their, 
people Non-fiction

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 5

Phonemes covered:
/igh/ i, i-e /ai/ ay, ey 
/oa/ o, o-e /oo/ ue, ew 
/ow/ ou /ee/ ea /ar/ a 
/or/ aw, augh, al 
/air/ ere /ur/ ir, or, ear 
/ear/ ere, eer /e/ a /o/ a 
/u/ o-e

A story

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838131-8

9 780008 381318

Green
Band 5

Sea Otter has the best stone in
the world, but today it is missing!

Join Otter as he looks for it.

Not in Not in 
Otter’s PocketOtter’s PocketNot in Otter’s Pocket

Suzy Senior
Angelika Scudamore

Letters and Sounds 
Phase 5

Phonemes covered:
/igh/ i, i-e /ai/ ay, ey, a-e 
/oa/ o, ow, o-e 
/oo/ ue, ew, u-e /ee/ ea 
/ow/ ou /oo/ oul 
/or/ aw, augh, al 
/er/ or, ear /e/ a 
/u/ o, our, o-e

A story

Browse the complete Collins catalogue at
www.collins.co.uk

www.collins.co.uk/collinsbigcat

ISBN 978-0-00-838132-5

9 780008 381325

Green
Band 5

Meet the super hunters of the sea!

Super
SharksSuper

Sharks

Ben Hubbard
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Book title Extent Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

Watch Out, Nebit! 24pp
/f/ ph, /w/ wh, /ee/ e-e, e, y, /igh/ y,  
/ch/ tch, /j/ g, ge, dge, /l/ le, /z/ se,  
/sh/ ch, /ai/ a

of, to, the, into, are, one, oh, their, 
friend Fiction

Disaster Duck 24pp /w/ wh, /f/ ph, /igh/ ie, y, /ee/ y, e-e, e /j/ g, ge, /ch/ 
tch, /c/ ch, /l/ le, /sh/ ch of, to, the, one, were, oh Fiction

Noisy Neesha 24pp /ee/ e, ey, y, /l/ le, /oo/ u, /igh/ y, /ai/ a, /z/  se, /v/ ve, 
/f/ ph, /w/ wh

of, to, the, are, said, Mr, Mrs, friend, 
were Fiction

The Hide and Seek 
Squirrels 24pp /ai/ a /j/ ge, g, dge /ch/ tch, t /ee/ e, y /w/ wh /c/ ch /s/ 

se /igh/ y, ie /l/ le /f/ ph /v/ ve /oo/ u /z/ se of, to, the, are, said, were, our, their Fiction

Beetles Around the  
World 24pp /igh/ y, ie, /ee/ y, e, /w/ wh, /v/ ve, /l/ le, /ch/ t, /ai/ a, /j/ 

g, ge, /f/ ph, /z/ se
of, to, the, into, are, were, their, 
people Non-fiction

The Equator 24pp /ai/ a, eigh, /ee/ y, e-e, e, ey, /igh/ y, /j/ ge, g, /l/ le, /f/ 
ph, /z/ se, /ch/ tch, t, /w/ wh, /v/ ve, /c/ ch, t, /s/ se of, to, the, into, their, people Non-fiction

Smart Gadgets 24pp /ai/ a, /ee/ e-e, y, e, /igh/ y, /w/ wh,  
/sh/ ch, /c/ ch, /j/ g, ge, /f/ ph, /z/ se, /ch/ t, /l/ le

of, to, the, into, do, one, were, their, 
people, today Non-fiction

The Loch Ness Mystery 24pp /v/ ve /j/ g, ge /c/ ch /ee/ y, e /f/ ph  
/ch/ tch, t /w/ wh /igh/ y /l/ le /s/ se

of, to, the, are, said, were, their, 
people Non-fiction

A Helping Hand 24pp /ee/ y, e, ey /j/ g, ge, dge /oo/ u /w/ wh /v/ ve /igh/ y 
/c/ ch /f/ ph /ai/ a /s/ se /z/ se /l/ le /ch/ t, tch of, to, the, one, were, friends Fiction

Around the World in 72 
Days 24pp /ai/ a, eigh /j/ g, ge /ch/ tch, t /ee/ e, y, ey, e-e /w/ wh /

igh/ y /l/ le /f/ ph /v/ ve /z/ se /oo/ u /sh/ ch of, to, the, said, were, people, today Non-fiction

Jake and Jen and the  
Sea of Sharks 24pp

/ai/ a, eigh /ee/ e, y /oo / u /igh/ y  
/ch/ tch, t /c/ ch /j/ g, ge, dge /l/ le /f/ ph /w/ wh /v/ ve 
/s/ se /z/ se

the, said, (in)to, their, of, do, our Fiction

Strange Bridges 24pp /ai/ eigh /ee/ e-e, ey, e, y /oo/  u /igh/ y /c/ ch /j/ g, ge, 
dge /l/ le /f/ ph /w/ wh /v/ ve /s/ se /z/ se people, of, (in)to, the, are, once Non-fiction

Witney and Boscoe’s 
Lost and Found 24pp /ai/ a, eigh /ee/ e-e, ey, e, y /oo/ u  

/igh/ ie, y, /ch/ tch, t /j/ g, ge, dge /l/ le of, to, the, are, one, were, their Fiction

Fly Secrets 24pp /ai/ a /ee/ e, y /igh/ ie, y /ch/ tch /j/ g, dge /l/ le /f/ ph 
/w/ wh /v/ ve /z/ se /s/ se of, to, the, into, are, one, our, their Non-fiction

Oodles of Noodles 24pp /igh/ i, y /ee/ y, e, e-e /v/ ve /j/ g, ge /s/ se /z/ se /ai/ 
eigh, a /ch/ tch /sh/ ch /l/ le /w/ wh /f/ ph of, to, the, into, are, says, one, Mr Fiction

The Heroes of White  
Whale Lighthouse 24pp /ai/ a /ee/ e-e, e, y /oo/ u /igh/ ie, y /ch/ tch /j/ g, ge,  

dge /l/ le /f/ ph /w/ wh /v/ ve /s/ se /z/ se of, to, the, said, do, were, their Fiction

Little Pickle and  Greedy 
Giant 24pp /l/ le /j/ g, ge /ee/ y, e, e-e /igh/ y, ie /sh/ ch /c/ ch /v/ ve 

/oo/ u /s/ se /w/ wh /ch/ tch /ai/ a
of, to, the, into, are, said, were, one, 
water, friend Fiction

Crocs and Rocks 24pp /ee/ e, y, e-e /j/ g, ge /f/ ph /l/ le /z/ se /igh/ y /w/ wh  
/ai/ a /ch/ tch /v/ ve /s/ se of, to, the, are, one, their, people Non-fiction

Extraordinary Pets 24pp /igh/ ie, y /ee/ ey, e, y, e-e /ch/ tch, t /c/ ch /l/ le /j/ ge, 
dge, g /f/ ph /w/ wh /v/ ve /s/ se /ai/ eigh, a /z/ se of, to, the, are, do, one Non-fiction

Mystery Structures from  
the Past 24pp

/ai/ a, eigh /ee/ e-e , y, e, ey /oo/ u /igh/ ie, y /ch/ tch, 
t /c/ ch /j/ g, ge, dge /l/ le /f/ ph /w/ wh /v/ ve /s/ se 
/z/ se

of, to, the, into, are, were, people, 
because, break Non-fiction
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Book title Extent Phonic focus Common Exception Words Fiction/ 
Non-fiction

Living Fossils 24pp /s/ c, sc,  /m/ mb, /sh/ ci, si of, to, the, into, are, so, do, were, their, today, 
water, many, shoe Non-fiction

Space Science 24pp /n/ kn, /s/ c, ce, sc, /sh/ ti, ssi, /zh/ s of, to, the, into, are, so, were, one, our, their, 
people, because, break, many, who, half Non-fiction

Big Questions 24pp /n/ kn, /r/ wr, /s/ c, ce, sc, /sh/ ti, ci, si of, to, the, into, are, so, do, one, our, their, 
because, water, many, move, eye Non-fiction

Jake and Jen in the  
Tomb of Ice 24pp /sh/ ti, ssi, /m/ mb, /n/ kn, gn, /r/ wr, 

zh /s/ ce, sc, /zh/ sure
of, to, the, into, are, said, were, one, their, 
water Fiction

Nibble, Nosh and Gnasher 24pp /r/ wr, /s/ c, /n/ gn, kn, /c/ que, x, /sh/ 
ci, /m/ mb

of, to, the, into, said, so, were, one, friend, 
great Fiction

The Dragon King’s Daughter 24pp /n/ kn, gn /m/ mb  /s/ c, ce /zh/ /sh/ 
ti, si, ssi    

of, to, the, into, are, said, so, were, because, 
water, any, many Fiction

Tim and the Tiger 24pp /c/ que, ch /sh/ ci, ssi, ti, ch /zh/ s /m/ 
mb /n/ kn /s/ c, ce, sc /r/ wr

of, to, the, said, do, were, one, once, our, their, 
whole, eye(s) Fiction

What’s it made from? 24pp /n/ kn, gn /m/ mb /sh/ ci, ti, si, ssi /s/ 
c, ce, sc /c/ qu(e) /zh/ s

of, to, the, into, are, so, one, our, their, people, 
break (unbreakable), water, who, move, eye(s) Non-fiction

The Only Rosie Maloney 24pp /c/ que, x /sh/ ssi, ti, si /zh/ s /m/ mb 
/n/ kn, gn /s/ c, ce /r/ wr

of, to, the, so, our, into, are, said, beautiful, 
friends, their, were, any, one Fiction

How to be a Magician 24pp /c/ que /sh/ ssi, ti, si, ci /zh/ s, si /m/ 
mb /n/ kn /s/ c, ce, sc /r/ wr

of, to, the, into, are, so, one, once, people, 
friends, move, water, any Non-fiction

The Knight Who Could Knit 24pp /n/ kn, gn /m/ mb /r/ wr /s/ c, ce /c/ x 
/zh/ s /sh/ ti, ci

of, to, the, are, said, do, once, their, people, 
beautiful, any, many, who, prove Fiction

Reptiles Break Rules 24pp /n/ kn, gn /m/ mb /r/ wr /s/ c, ce, sc 
/c/ x /zh/ sion /sh/ ti, ci

of, to, the, are, one, their, break, pretty, water, 
many, who, move, eye Non-fiction

Jake and Jen in the Mission 
to Mars 24pp /n/ kn, gn /m/ mb /r/ wr /s/ c, ce, sc 

/c/ qu, x /zh/ s /sh/ ti, si, ssi
of, to, the, into, are, said, do, were, one, once, 
our, their, who, eye(s) Fiction

The Great Fire of London 24pp /n/ kn, gn, mb /r/ wr /s/ c, ce, sc /c/ x 
/sh/ ti, si, ssi, s

of, to, the, are, one, their, people, door, poor, 
great, water, any, improve, many, hour, half Non-fiction

The Shy Monster 24pp /n/ kn /m/ mb /r/ wr /s/ c, ce /sh/ s, 
ci, ti /zh/ s

of, to, the, into, are, said, do, oh, says, busy, 
anything Fiction

Titanic Survivor 24pp /n/ kn, gn /m/ mb /r/ wr /s/ c, ce /zh/ 
s /sh/ ti, si, ssi, s, ci /c/ x

of, to, the, into, said, were, one, our, people, 
friends, door, water, many Fiction

The Clockwork Hand 24pp /m/ mb /n/ kn, gn /r/ wr /s/ c, ce /sh/ 
ci, ti, s /zh/ s /c/ x

of, to, the, into, where, once, who, one, door, 
beautiful, waterfall, move Fiction

Poles Apart 24pp /n/ gn, kn /m/ mb /r/ wr /s/ c, sc, ce  
/sh/ ti, si, ci /zh/ s of, to, the, into, are, do, their, seawater, many Non-fiction

Plastic Planet 24pp /r/ wr /s/ sc, ce, c /m/ mb /sh/ ti, ssi, 
s /n/ kn

of, to, the, into, are, do, once, our, their, 
people, today, because, great, break, beautiful, 
water, many, any, move, parents

Non-fiction

Down the Drain 24pp /n/ kn, gn /sh/ ti, s, ci /s/ c, ce /zh/ s of, to, the, into, are, once, our, today, water, 
any, do Non-fiction
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